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J--to Rainier thla evening to load lumber.
She finishes at Stella, - -

The oriental ; liner ., Nlcomedla i la
rV"JOB SPORT

scheduled to sail tomorrow for China PSGEiEEF Received 'Free Gifts
.
inana japan with a Cargo constating prin-

cipally of flour. !'.;.
The Norwegian steamer . Norman

Isles will finish coaling thla afternoon
at the bunkere ana Ball for the orient

OFF THE COAST
with a cargo of wheat She wlU
turn to the coaat ;v .v:-- WaverleighirfEEa-?- , hSI l.i:- f- " rtfr? ..The schooner Nokomia la on the war

Captaifl Hansen Sights a Larg6 to thla port from San Pedro. She oomea
I to load lumber.

The gasoline achooner Berwick didNumber on Voyage to
, .

' Portland.
not get away laat night for Rogue river,
but la expected to eall thla afternoon.

The Harrlman liner Columbia, Cap-
tain Doran, sailed for Ban Franclaeo

ill rv '3 ,f 1 1 If ' I "N . II Wi Am Piiiit neu!f i i. no uiui mug. xjio norm facino nnr

Yesterday tfternoon was a great day in the history of Wsrerlelgh,
'for fifty-on- e persons received free gifts, the greatest of which was
one of the choicest lots in this beautiful tract. This great gift was
given to Mr. W. H. Hubbard, of 1215 Division street Mr. Hubbard
is employed by A. & C' Feldenheimer, the well-kno- jeweler, and
now,, having secured FREE OF- - COST a pretty building site in.
Waverleigh, announces that he will .soon build his horns there.'FIFTY dTIIER GIFTS

rULUUH oiviai--i. rwn , , George W. Elder aalla for San Pedro
"AND LIVE HAPPILY way orU this evening.

MARINE NOTES
tfAnaUra fMm TPrtnnAlT and Ran

. I 'Tatooah, May It Paaaed In: German
Close Knongb to urasn siaes him tteamer Eva, from Portland, for Como. '.Went to fiftv fortunate persons from various plarts of the United
fir.m &hniwJArmf VmUim San Franclaeo, May 18. Arrived States. These people are all interested in .Waverleigh,' and each one

,f.m rrvrA s (riff nf the first mvment on anv lot thev mi., I Steamer Washington, from Columbia
Off California fJOMt. i ; : : I river , , KIN' select in Portlsnd's coming residence section. They admir Waver-fa- h.

as have hundreds of others who hsve Invested there, becauseSan Pedro, May 11. Arrived: Steamfef
Daisy Freeman, from Portland.

Large achoola pt whalea ara again Aatorta, May II. Sailed at 1:1 ( p. nt
Waverleigh is so close in, has two carlines, sewer, school churchei,
electric lights, a building line and a building restriction. The fifty
persons who received these fifty gifts are: -appearing off the month of tha Colum-- 1 Steamer W, 8, Porter. - for : San Fran frahH .V-l- i liJ' ; 'li:bla river, according to reporta from vea-- 1 Cisco; at 1 p. nt., German ateamer Kva

ela reaching port. Captain Hanaan of I 'or Hong Kong and way porta; at 1:18

the ateara achooner Noma City reporta J""""""" "utn: Portv.... ....e --n. h-- Jot nn.TU.. -- - Harford.
. tohi iiMthe run from Ban jfranciaco. ana iw ,rjTml. M.v II Arrived Brltlah

anonstera proved decidedly Interesting I hin stronaa. from Portland. Offers more advantages to the small investor than any W HI H ..

Deputy Sheriff Penumbra Kelly, M9 Clinton street. City.
"' F. Ferland, Postal Telegraph Company, Astoria. , -

Miss M. Paldsnius, Astoria. -
,

'
Earl W. Burton, 110 Grand avenue, City.

. William W. Msiflt, 604 East Twenty-sixt- h street, City.
' B. O. Cass, 480 Hall street, City. ,

C A. Pierce, 350 Yamhill street, City.
Mrs. Curtis, 209tf Park street, City.

- D. H. Lluenberg, 539 East Thirty-sevent- h street, City. .

to the II paaaengera. Stormy weather! Ban Franclaeo, May IS. Sailed: 'At
and a heavy sea maae ne aigot me i noon, ateamer Costa Rica, for Portland rra mi .otner suourD on tne mamt. ' f)l

It has natural drains ce. a aimerh vfw tt thn rlv tVi
1more lnspiring.1 ; ' i - f " I Astoria, May II. Condition - of the

Tha whalea are supposed to ne rouow-- i bar at t a. m., obscured: wind aouth
Ing achoola of amaller flah ' that run J west miles; weather, light fog. Ar mountains and the surrounding country, broad,' level streets; la within a few minutes' ride of

Mrs. Lucy Hoye, 792 Cantenbeln avenue, City,
along the coast at tnis uma oi tne year, rived down at noon: American ahlp Cot
At tlmea they will run ao cloae to tha htmbia. ' ' , .

coasting craft that collision a., seem un- -
,

- Tide at Astoria Today. "'.,
avoidable. Tha Noma City, however, r Hlrf, water. .s Low water. .' John D. Mandet, Astoria, Oregon.

Ruby Sdnson. 784 Ellsworth street; City.- -managed to steer: clear of the monsters t:40 a. m, s.J feet. J.BI a, m, OS fettnis trip, aiuougn nan a aosen Digi s.-q-i p. m s. feet, 1:21 p. m., S. feet

ine ousiness center ot trie city. .
(

FORTY DOLLARS DOWN AND TEN DOLLARS A MONTH BUYS "A FOUR HUN-
DRED DOLLAR IX)T. THERE'LL BE NO ; PAYMENTS TO MAKE ON STREET IM-
PROVEMENTS, WATER MAINS OR SIDEWALKS. ' - v

BELLE' CREST Lots Will
ones came close, enougn to orusa siues
with the' nulL Laat year tha whalea
were unusually plentiful off tha coast MARINE INTELLIGENCE
for a while., and there waa eonje talk! - . .. " ,.

of organizing a whaling expedition here! ' Begsla tlseni Dae 4e Arrir.
for the excitement of tha sport It lslw Bica. from aaa maclsee.., Mty 19
poaaible that tha talk will be revived 51"' T v J?

C. A. Kllhnrn fmn Man .U. K

ternity, and a whaling club may possibly I Columbia, froaa 8as rrtncloo.......'..';M .1

be launched after alL I Namanti. ttmm rtnt .......Mjr 25
w. w. jciaer, mm eta rears aaa way.. May 2

temoon In ballaat 'to load a return carro I liu frtlT, - t 2

J. H. Termeer, 685 Powell avenue, Qty.;' . ,
Mrs, W. Hoffecker, Irvington. ;

'Mrs. O. Jones, 130 North Sixteenth street, City,
' Miss Florence Draper, Portland Heights, City.

John F. Carroll, Telegram office. City.
; Olen Jenkins, 1110 Eaat Harrison street, Chy

Mrs. P. W. Lendburn, Lents, Oregon.
H. L. Da, 1073 Division street. City. ' , ,

Mrs, Nye Kern354 Korth Twenty-nint- h street, City.
' Mrs. M. Tobln, 2701 Emerson street, . Minneapolis,

M. C White, 384 Washington street, City. .

J. P. Soper, 665 East Twenty-sixt- h street, City. .

M. S. Friendly, 224 Stark street. City. .

N. W. Lawrence, 861 Front street. City. . ,

Mr. Libby, 125 North Seventh street, dry.
Mable Westhood, Portland, Oregon.

, F. T Shelley, 657J4 Pettygrors street, City. .

Charles Jackson," United Carriags Company, City.
Mrs. J. J. King, 1904 Ninth street. Spokane.

of lumber. She la at tha O. W, P. dock 7 " i"' 7
,today..but wlU il.ift te! Rainier thla a. w. EM 7j?,,.Mt,
eveninr and go to Stella . Suarfay to McomedU. liar orient ,.....v...!My IT

.finistu She will take paaaengera going AUiov, for yms Br .............. .Mr 21
aouth, and la about tha only lumber J .e.....s....May 21

drogher now id.tha coastwise trade cat- - L'.pX wrf.-.M.- IIerlng to the passenger traffla ,. . New Ooiambi. u Bi rraacisee i.Mtr Si
hteam achoonera. luat nlace1 In com- - Namaatia. for eriant... j.u
mission, are not equipped for passenger fr?" Ht..,..,. Jnne 1

traffic because some owners believe " .'- -.. ..wbij xi
'that nnder exUOng condlOona they can y. w.-- ,. ".n , '

r - - sMmake more money devoting their undl-- l paronna, Fr. afe.. at irrlnf dock.vlded attention to tha lumber traffic. Mrs. Margaret Kirch, 410 Main street, Vancouver, Washington. I

LUMBER STEAMERS SHIFT

Soon Be Qone
How About YOUR Lot ?

'
'

i -- o ' ? " -
. . ....'V r; , ;

.
, , . ; ..; ... t v--

,
v

; ,.
.

.

-

r Have you gone out to see BeHecrest, or just made up your mind you WOULD as soon as
you had the tim ? N ; ,

If you haven't been out to see ihis Ideal suburb, put it off no longer, ACT AT ONCE.
Make an appointment tight now, set the time you can go out and well be pleased "to take

you there. ' - , 4.

In less than two weeks the streetcars are to be running, then youll have to pay a big in-
crease over our prices to those who bought while these lots were on the market.

. .
( Don't let some one else make all this profit, seize the opportunity yourself and buy where

an increase in value is sure to come. , ,

h; ' IMPROVEMENTS ARE GOING FORWARD NOW WITH A VIM, GRADING AND .
FILLING IS ALL COMPLETED ON SOME STREETS. EVERY DAY MAKES BELLE-CRES- T

LOOK MORE HOMELIKE. ; - '
,

ASK PEOPLE WHO KNOW, AND THEY'LL TELL YOU THAT BELLECREST IS
A MIGHTY GOOD INVESTMENT. , ,

BUT SEE BELLECREST. FOR YOURSELF. THIS WILL COST YOU NOTHING

I Barge .Washington Load t New
Landing on Columbia, ,j

The British ateamer Strathclyda came
tip to Linnton thla morning to finish
loading lumber; for Shanghai, and the
British ateamer Tottenham ahlfted from
the mills of the Eastern As Western

jacoD mitn. wumingron, ueiaware. . (

Miss Pearl Brydle, 447 Charlotte street, Detroit, Michigan.
, Mrs. W. A. Moffit, 604 East Twenty-sixt- h street, City.
t Helen Thayer, 11 North Thirtieth street. City. ;
Mrs. Hamlin, Hm Hotel, City.
J.' J, Tinker, Antlers Hotel, City. - - ...
F. E. Southard, 235 Broadway, City. ' - 'v . ' -
Mrs. M. Donahue, 3095 Grand avenue,' Minneapolis. - -

, Mrs, J. P. BeU, Eilers Piano Co, City. -
F. A. Hultberg, Woodstock. -

H. W. Bennes, Labbe Building, City, o
'

.Mrs. H. J. Faust, Twenty-sixt- h and Powell avenue. City.
Miss E. Lelbowitx, 432 Third street, City. , . - --

Mrs. E. A. Sperry, 447 East Burnside, City. ' , '

. F. Oroffroy, 1015 , Ellsworth street. City. . r
Mrs. WegUn, 193 West Park street. City. '
O. C Carothers, 567 East Twentieth street, City.

; Mrs. P. W. Lundborn, City.- - '' '

This list shows the conservative and safeinveatAra 'mhk ara In.

Lumber company to the Inman-Poulse- n

company's mllla to finish.' Thesf are
tha only two steamers In the harbor at
present loading lumber for. tha orient

fimaaaia, nr. at Astoria.
M (chalet, ft. bk.a at Aatorla. '
Tola. Br. ah., at Elevator dock.
JordanhlU, Br. bk, at I. A W. nflls.
Kormaa lalea, Nor. atr., at eoal bnaktr. .

Bcllpaa, Am. atr., at St Batons. ,
' Cinlta,; Br. bk.,- at Irrlnf dock.

Tellua, Oar. bk at Colombia Ne. tM. OrlUlth, Am. bkt? at Ltaatoa.
Tottenham, Br. atr., at Inmaa-PoalM- a Bill.Polarla, Am. scb., at VincooTar.
Nlcomedla. Oer. atr., at O. R. A BJ AMblaa.

. Stratbclrda, Br. str., at Linton.. . .
Berwick. Am. gas str at tones, atraat. '

' Columbia. Am. atr., at Btella.
Waahlnjtos, Am. bares, at Kllsworth, BH

mllea abovs VaseoiiTer. ., .
Qulnanlt Am. str., itt lW. mllla.
Slntram. Am. ah., at Btella. -

Sooth Bay. Am. str., at Flaval.' '

Redondo, Am. str., at B. A W. mfila.
Whana Ho, Chloeae tank, at Aatorla. .
John Palmer, Am. bktn., at Kalama.

' Kxcelalor, Am. str., at Portlaod Lamber Co.
. Expansion. Am. sen., at Portland Lumbar Co.

Alrena, Am. acb., at Oobla,
James Rolph, Am. acb., at Wastport.
Emily Reed. Am. str at Aatorla. .

, A irate. Am. bk., at VancooTer. ,

William Olaen. Am. sch.. at Aatorla.
Makawell, Am. bkta., Wallace Slouga.
Diamond Bead, Ask bk., Vaneoarar.
LeUtla, Am. sch., at Rainier.
Oeo. W. Elder, Am. str., at Martin's dock.
Nome City, Am. atr., at 0. W. P. dock,
fjoulalana. Am. str., at Aatorla, ' f

Muriel. Am. str., at Newport. .

John Smith. Am. bkta., at Btella. 1

Tliertoa, An. trH st Rainier,

but others win soon follow. .:.
B. L. Bailey, manufacturer of fir law-- 1

ber, has commenced shipping' lumber
from Ellsworth dock, at a point five and
a half miles above, Vancouver on tha

JUST PHONE US WHEN YOU CAN HAVE OUR; AUTO CALL FOR YOU.Columbia river. The barge Washington
was towed there a few daye ago from
Aatorla and the cargo' will be finished
by the end of next week. Thia la the
first deep aea-gol- vessel aver .to load
that far up the Columbia, nona haying terested in Waverleigh. They know that values there will increase.

Quite a number of those who received ctfta vatrlaw .igone oeyona Vancouver Derore. " '

The schooner Letltia was towed to I ready invested in Waverleifh, because. thev knnar thrt ir. nitRainier last night to load lumber, the lots on the East Side as close in and having all the advantages ofJi(EdDlacnooner Muriel went to Newport on
tha Columbia and the barken Una John ui city xor sucn low price.. ,

bmiin went to 6 tell to load.

: WARRANT FOR CAPTAIN
H. W. LEMGKE COMPANY

Harbormaster Says Steamer Spencer Swetland Building:. Remember the PhbneNumbera" Main 359 A 2811 '

v Lambar Oarrisrs Za JLoate. v
B. T. Whitney, Am. bk, sfakawslL --
Elwell, Am. slu, Saa Fedro.
Llllebonne,' Am. sch., Manila.'
Lucille, Am. ah, San Francises.
Mabel Gale, Am. ectu. Baa Francises.
Retriever, Am. bkta., Baa Franclaeo.
Aurora, Am. bkta.. Ban Franclaeo.
Banta Ana, Am. sir.. Baa Francises.
W. R. Horns, Am. sch.. Ban Padre.
J. B. Btataoa, Am. atr.. Baa Franclaeo.
Daisy Freeman, Am. str.. Baa Franclaes.
Irene. Am. scb., Baa Franclaeo. ...
Vlrflnla, Am. sch., Baa Franelsee.
Cburchlll, An. scb., Baa Frandaoo. '
King Cyras, Am. sck Baa Padre.
Abble, Am. sch. Baa Francisco.

' Za Aoste With Cement sad General.
Baecleocn, Br. ah., Bambarg.

; Exceeds' Speed Limit. Main 650 A 2537. Sixth and Washington.
Harbormaster J. Speier has awora to

i m warrant for the arrest of Captain
John. Zumwalt of tha ateamer Charles
R. Spencer for exceeding the eight-mil-e

bare Barer boas playsd at aach popoiar Prims nrt mt:U-- ,la nmf u tvaarrad by wbicb evened the Maraaaa Grand tkeain roruaae Darore. Beats are now sailing (of
speea 11m 11 in i&e harbor. The warrant
will likely ba served tonight upon the
return of tha ateamer from Tha Dalles. AT THE THEATRES tre last alght to a capacity asdleoee. The

pepalar theatre la new the home of masleal
comedy, and thla policy ,is maermg with the

uus attraction, walca starts Monday sight

. Superior Acts.
urnil, ir. dk., nuu. - i iConway Caatls, Br. bk, Antwerp.. Harbormaster Sneler tha SnnM I "The Cknnterfeiters.

la being operated at a greater apeed S;!"Wbkh" AMwr,Dr,' ' Beginning Monday evening and eradnttlBt all
week, with matinees Tassday, Taarsday, Set- -

carat or the pnbiie, roc the acranea sale r
remaining performances of "Fantana" means
capacity nightly. Tha Impressioa created by the
Ban rraacisee opera company hut alght waa

' ' THnriTB Island- .-OensTlers Mollaoa, Fr. bk., London.
Portland baa Barer ease better taaaerllla

than the program which the Grand Is offer-
ing tha pnbUa this week. From the Baker

her dock In tha morning and ha proposes 1

Oaatala Drarfas sad. his esatenee ta the roar ana Btmaay. nte bill at tha Lyric will
be the highly realistic melodramatie soeesaa farorable aaS tha ensartalnmeat want wltt

smoothness. Tha play la Urely aad the atlas- -rraaeh prfcma off the sosst of Boatk America 'Tha Oeaatarfaltsrs." Miss Varna feltoa and

tbrme asd heart Interest raw meloaramaa
ka7 aach s Impressioa Uthla eity aa "The Whits Caps!" ttVstory ofa band of oatUws of, the Blue Bldga moaa-tain- s,

v It It drawing big hoasea, - ,
- rrafartad Btook Canned Oooda.

Allen eh Iewtg Beat Brand.

TWENTY THOUSAND SUIT
FOR LOSS OF HUSBAND

. (Special Dispatch ta Tha JonraaL)
Castle Rock. Waalu Mar l. Mrs.

nona aomeroos.play a prominent part is "DrrtTs Xalaaa," th au us laTontes will De la the east. Seat sals

10 nava tna new oroinanca observed.
The Spencer la owned by. Captain EL
.W. 8pencer. "

' "Tha Spencer la entitled to no special
privileges," said Harbormaster Speier
In discussing the matter, ."and there Is

troape of cyclists to the Barring pictures there
la not a dull moment, for It la the llreUeet
bill on record here. The Bakers are Barrel,
and full of fan: the dandng of Seta rode and
Malrey keeps the hoose In a roar and the Ben

vpeaa ennoay. ,attraction this woes st tns star mean, im
' Baker Play Decided Hit.

"The Hew- - Dominion". Is tha name ef the
play that la making one of the decided hits

new stock company aiakos a oaciaeoiy raTor-able- "

Impression. The deatroctioa of the prisoa
cags at ""Darll'B Island", and the rsseaa f
Dreyfus by Amarlcsa aewspaper people Is tha
sensatkmal ellmatof tne play. "Derfl's Is--

- "The Singing GlrL"
Alice Nielsen's greet comic opera enecesa,

The Singing Girl." win be the second offer.
no reason wny that ateamer ahould be I

permitted to operate faster. through the

.Bene Karri lar, rr. an, Hambarc. '
Laennee, Fr. eh., Swansea. .. v
t Pillar, Fr. bk., London. ' -.,

Martha Boas, Fr. bk, Bambarg. .'

Mosamblqoe. Br. ah., Newcastle. B.
Pamoa, Br. bk., Shields. . ,

Flam, Oer. ah., Londoa. '
Bocoa,' Fr. ah,, NeweaaUs, B.
Vincennea, Fr.. bk., Olaairow. -

Marechael Tnrrene, Fr. bk., HamboraV
Villa de Mnlhonae, Fr. bk, AatweraT
Goethary, Fr. bk, Aatwarp. : .. . , --

Plerrl Lort, Fr. bk., Antwerp.
Walden Abbey, Br. ah., Antwerp,
Gleneaalln, Br. sh, Antwera.
Versailles, Fr. bk., Lelth. ,
General de Boiadellre, Fr. bk.. Londoa.
General de Negrler, St. bk, London.

' Oeat Ships Sa Aeate,
Belea. Fr. bk Neweaatle. A ' "

of tha seasoa st the Baker theatre. It tells
a charmlne story of the reconstractioa daystiarbor than otiier boats. Captains of I

nett slaters are eierer young dancers and sing,
era. "The Sheriff ef Laramie" Is a westera
drama In SO minntea played by Barry W. Babb
and com pan and It la a distinct .novelty.

. "Behind the Mask. ,

There Is no better melodrama than "Be

St of the Saa Franclaeo opera company at the
Grand theatre. This will be the first of Virginia and la a delightful play. Mr. Ed

time that this opera has beeif'heard In Port.
aeep seagoing crart moored at tha
docks have complained bitterly of the) land and the first time that It has ever been

Bmyy Greenwood has eommenead an no-
tion In the superior oourt of' Cowllts
county against the Silver Lake Railway '

gar Banme, the popoiar leading man, shines
especially in this place and other members of
tha company appear to good advantage.sweii cauaea oy tno spencer as she

land" will ba rapeatee au wees, ciosinr bhb
flay alfbt. Tbare will be matinees Batorday
and Saaday. t

"Knobs o' .Tennessee.
IText Week the naw stock company at the

Star theatre will present The Knobs C Taa-aesse-

This la one of tbe best at those
melodramas which show life la the aaoantala

tears oown tne narbor." . - hind the Mask." which Is .seen at the Lnie
heard at less than $2. The first performance
will be song Monday craning. Beats are now
sa sale at. .tha bog office. ;.;... v,.

& Lumber company to reoover 10,000 . ' S
damages for tha loas ot her husband. vthis week, and which has gained approral ea

an (Idea. - Mlas Vena Velton and all the aoo

t;..:Vv":' : " '" ''a ,'Ti'
BigHonses vt Empire. ,

At tha Empire thia week there la a playALONG THE WATERFRONT
'' ' ""': Col. de VUlebols Marenll. Fr. bk., NeweastleO.

nlar members of tha Allan Stock company are
seen la the east. The stage effects 4r real,
latlo. Matlna Satarday and Snndayi erery

Jamee M. Greenwood, who was aoclden t-- a ,

ally killed June II, 104, while JfiJfar temploy of the eompany. '.:fT7V l
' v Fsuitans.w "a" ''M")

Bright, affsreescent maslcal eomedy la "Tan- -
which Is sa irresistible ettreetloa ta those
who era fond of melodrama. It sboaada lareciona of tha sonta. "Knobs o Tennaaaoe"' The boiler of tha new v stern-whe- el

steamer J. I. Teal la being Inspected
today. , 1 I

WUlscott, Am. bk, Newcastle, A.
Tramp Steamers Za Root.

Ascot, Br. str, Buenoa Ayrea.
Byndford, Br. str. Baa Franelsee.
tlrnaan Mara. Jan. str., JaDan. .

Tha steam schooner Nome City goes
Afrlcaa Monarch. Br. atr Baa mmrtmm.

ir. atr.

Park. Nor. atr-- Saa Franclaeo.
t Maori Kins, Br. stt.,' Sasngfaat ,

Kolcht Templar, Br. str-- orient. '
llenrlk Ihsen, Nor str., Ban rraaetsos.
Qneea Alexandra, Br. str.. Madras. .

Kallbla.- - Br- atr.,- - 6 SYaMlaeo, -
Manaha Mara. Jap. stH Salinas Oroa. "

f Bysdes, Am. str., orient
.Mackinaw, Am. str,, Bcattla.

, Oil Carrier Ea Boat.'Mararlck, Am. str Saa STaaclsea. '

REQUIRES

VERY LITTIE
CARE

ii

OVER NEW TRACK TO OAKSA floor painted with
. Roigrers Stainfloor Finish Tonltrbt, Trlday algat ilr Waist

. raxty. Saturday might atavoaav

Tha - new double track tha Oaks,
wbera hundreds of nan have been work' N THE PACIFIC COAST, AND THAT VERY SHORTLY. You know what that means from a property--

I requires but little care.
j Does not scratch or
U show heel marks.' Damp
; clothjvrill Mclean it. - Eas oIne- - day and night, la nearly completed

and Oaks skating rink patrons will be
taken ' over the new track either to--

owning standpoint 1 u.KKACJi fakk," Fortiana s most beautiful and best new residence section, is in the;
1 direct path of Portland's great eastward growth, where investments will shortly treble.' There is n6 long wait

fBlffir' or rfYlday nigHtTIf "the cirdla- -
for the city to reacITTERRACE PARK.lf is there-3- 0 are mdncarsTschdoIchuover is completed toa&y you can set

to the OaJta tonight In seven minutea.
ily applied. Costs lessT
goes farther and outlasts
any other floor paint
Eifrht choice colors. One

Friday Bight will be ladles night and
a shirtwaist party win be given.; ton
Saturday night i there will be big

ience of the older-settle-d districts. If you have not seen Portland's "blue ribbon! residence addition, go out tomor-
row. Take any "M-V- " car and it will land you there.. Once you see "TERRACE PARK'S" ideal location, magnifi-
cent scenic advantages and splendid soil, you will join the scores of others arid cast your lot there. Lots $300 to $600
on easy terms. YOU ARE ENTITLED TO THE BEST YOUR MONEY WILL BUY, AND YOU GET IT IN
"TERRACE PARK." , , ; " ; ; ; ,

:

hippodrome race," three teams of three
aluters, each driven by three - ladles
will race for honora. Don't forget to

j gafloa covers 300 square
! feet two coats, and costs
f mm aj '.jfass'--

2.75; fiait ganon, 5bi5;
l quarts, 75c.

go to the Oaks rink when - you are at
leisure. Tha beginners' classes continue
to grow every afternoon. Learn now
toe the summer. , y ;

.. Drowns Himself tn the Spokane. ;
(Special Dtapatch to Tha JoarnsX)' Spokane. Waah- - May 16. Obosj- - Palm- -

Booklet "Care of Ttovrt Tree

!Ti:.::.is,aiESSfiCo. " OPPOSITE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE,

Office Phones Home A2828, Main 2828.

270 STARK STREET
'"TERRACE PARK," Tabor 180.

bead, a Swedish laborer, aged SO, jumped
Into, the Spokane river, swam up stream
for soma distance, and then apparently
gave up and aank to his death. Ha waa
a good swimmer and made, great head

?""xm niAT istor - - .

FIRST STREET 1way against tha strong current. - No one I

' ' V- -'

. .. 'I '! Z Z f
Bnaf- - " w anow mm or Know wnv netThoae arala Q , committed suicide. Letters In his pock. I

: :: Zr.ZZZV.Z'ZTZT'.'.Z::-indlca- u that he was from. Omaha. ., 1

1


